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Memorandum 69-46 

Subject: Study 41 - Small Claims Court Law 

At the February meeting, the Commission determined that the study 

of the small claims court law should be dropped from the agenda. 

Attached as Exhibit I is a statement drafted for inclusion in the next 

Annual Report authorizing the Commission to drop this topic. 

Exhibit II is an extract from the Report prepared for the Assembly 

Committee on Judiciary. 

Exhibit III consists of Extracts from the Annual Reports that 

requested authority to make the Small Claims Court Law study. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EXlUBIT I 

S~&JDms TO BE DROPPED FROM CALENDA.R OF TOPICS 

Study Relating to the Small Claims Court Law 

In 1957, the Commission was authorized to make a study to determine 

whether the Small Claims Court Law should be revised. l The Commission 

requested authority to make this study because it had received communica-

tions from judges in various parts of the state suggesting that defects 

and gaps exist in the Small Claims Court Law. The cOllllllUnications suggested 

that a variety of matters merited study, including such matters as whether 

the monetary jurisdiction of the srmll claims court should be increased and 

whether the plaintiff should be permitted to appeal when the defendant pre-

vails on a counterclaim. Some--but far from all--of the questions which 

motivated the Commission to request authority to study this topic have 

been dealt with by the tegiSlature
2 

or by the courts. 3 

The Commission has concluded that any study of the Small Claims Court 

Law should be a comprehensive one and that such a study would be a substan-

tial undertaking. The Colllllission is now devoting substantially all its 

resources to two major studies--condemnation law and procedure and inverse 

condemnation--and is unable to commence work on another major study at this 

time. It is likely that the Small Claims Court Law will receive continuing 

1 This study was authorized by Cal. Stats. 1957, Res. Ch. 202,:p. 4589. For 
a description of the topic, see 1 Cal. L. Revision Oomm'n Reports, 1957 
Report at 16 (1957). 

2 For example, the jurisdictional limit was increased from $100 to $150 in 
1957, from $150 to $200 in 1961, and from $200 to $300 in 1967. 

3 For example, Skaff v. Small Claims Court for Los Angeles Judicial Dist. of 
Los Angeles County, 68 A.C. 73, 65 Cal. Rptr. 65, 435 P.2d 825 (1968), 
held that where the defendant recovered on a counterclAim against the 
plaintiff, the plaintiff was entitled to appeal to the Superior Court 
from the judgment on the counterclaim. 
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legislative attention. 4 Moreover, a revision of the Small Claims Court 

Law would present policy questions concerning judicial administration that 

would be appropriate for study by the Judicial Council. Accordingly, the 

Commission recommends that this topic be dropped from its agenda. 

4 A report prepared for the Assembly Committee on Judiciaxy in 1969 sug
gested that legislative hearings on the small claims courts would be 
worthwhile. See Goldfarb, Problems in the Administration of Justice 
in california 96 (1969). 
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EXHIBIT II 

~mall Claims Courts. The California Legislature has attempted ; 

to provide In the small claims courts a forum for the settlement of minc>r :~ .. 

I~!;ucs. The idea 1s for litigal'lts to be able to come into court and have 

petty disputes resolved with a minimum of delay and expense, The spirit i 

hnhind the creation of small claims courts has been abused by some cor-;

porations ilnd occasionally by state agencies, 

These courts often are captured by business interests who find', 

ttwm a useful tool for the collection of debts, A study of the Oaklapd- : 

Ph'elmont Small Claims Court, publ1shedin the University of Cal1f0r'fUa 

Law Review in 1964. showed that two out of three users wef(' ejdl.!,.· 

business !inns (jewelry and department stores, mail order hou!les, hl\allet' 

companies) or. to a lesser extent, local qovernment agencies 'pn'nCI,..,Jli 

the County of Alameda with claims for hoSpital services Ten(irreci .,. .. fc.r 

unpaid taxes), Most (85 percent) of these organization pl.Jintif!:; filed 

several claims at a time, and most were frequent users of the ecurt, 

Over as percent of the defendants in the Oakland-Piedmont Small d6i",~ 

Court were individuals; the remainder were businesses or !Jt>vl'lM41Cf 

agencies~ It is principally the business community. not til<' IJOIDt'J tW 

reaps the advantage of the inexpensive and speedy proccs,;,'" of'sJllalI 

cla1.ms courts, 

In the small claims courts of many other states, thew IS "8'"" 
dispadty in representation. Corporations arc represented by ~tto1'lleJS 

and Individual defendants are not. California attempted to ",eet th.s ",

equity by forbIdding attorneys in the small claims court. But ulde,'r dip 

California law, any officer of a corporation is allowed to tftlseClA1l" bi.-. 

corporation's suit. And many of the corporate officer:; who <JO fD ttl;' 

court to collect payments jus t happen to be lawyers. Lver if tf1tt cor

porate agent 1s not an attorney, the procedure frequently pits a sep/lIS

ticated busines s representa ti ve against an unskilled, often Inelperlenced 

poor person. 

One way to equalize the procedures in small clllim!; CDUJts wouJd 

be to guarantee both sides lawyers, But the Introductio n 01 Ilttorne,1S 

could defeat the fundamental purpose of the small claims courts 1DSe«Je 
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disputes quickly and simply. These courts do serve a useful pVp6se, 

and they should be preserved for the benefit of litigants who do no: "-SO! 
• 

courts regularly and who need a forum to settle small disputes. 

Those litigants who use the courts regularly in their bUSI~es ses 

probably should be using the municipal courts or the Justice cour:s, IIIhoPn' 
t -

ill! parties can be represented by attorneys. One way to assure that 

frequent litigants use the regular courts would be to prohibit plantiffs 

from bringing suit In small claims more than once a year. Another, and 

perhaps more easily enforceable. means of achieving the same objective 

would be to preclude corporations from suing in smal~ claims courts. 

The California Code of Civil Procedure (Section 117(0) already ex

cludes all assignees from small claims. In New York only natural per

sons may bring suits in small claims courts. 

Corporations. through their attorneys. would st111 be able to 

prosecute their legitimate collection claims, and the small claims court 

would be preserved for less sophisticated suitors who cannot afford 

attorneys and who lack the know-how and resources to prosecute claims 

in the higher courts. 

Suits by corporations should not be moved from the small claims 

to the municip1l1 courts without some assessment of the potential impact 

of the chungc on the workload of the municipal courts. (Small claims 

and municipal court cases often are handled by the same judges in the 

same courtrooms, but with different procedures.) Any hearings on this 

subject must also deal with this administrative question. 

Two additional problems arc associated with the current opera

tions of small claims courts: the need to post bonds for appeals and the 

need for expeditious procedures to execute judgments. 

If a smilll claims plaintiff loses his suit, he has no appeal. 

If the defendant loses, he has an appeal to the Superior Court. where 

he milY hilve il triill de novo. But to appeal he must post a bond equal 

to the ilmount of tho Judgment agilinst him in small claims court. 

C.R.L.A. currently is challenging the bond requirement for indigent 

dcfemJanls. seeking an "1n forma pauperis -bond." 
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Although plaintiffs may be able to manage in small claims ! 
I 

without a lawyer. once they get a judgment. they have no idea' of ho: 
, 

to execute it. The need for a lawyer could be avoided if the sheriff'l! 

dep<lrtments would help in executing judgments. I) 
, 

I' 
Hearings on the operutions ,.; :he state's small claims courts 

would be worthwhile. Although Galif".:.ld lower courts, particularly 

smillJ claims, are neither as visible nor <15 impressive as the Superior 

Courts i1nd the Supreme Court. they are vital in dealing with the mass 

of the smilll disputes thilt must be solved if citizens are to be treated 

justly i1nd if they i1rc to have confidence in their courts. 
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Topic No.4, A lIudy to detennine whether the Small Claims Cour, Low 
should be revised. 

In I!':-l;' IIw l'UUlhli"""fl1l1 J'('PUI'kfl til 111,· Jrl'u:iKllllllf,(' ·I:! Ihnl it lUll I 
rt ... ·l·)n .. 1 "nIlIlUlillit'nliuIiM rrulII ~'\'t'rlll jtul;:~·.", in \'111'11111:01 I'IU'l.w uf t'u' 
Stuf., r«·tntjll~ tu tl,·r,'(·I!o; mlfl ~';IP:-;; ill UIP ~lUull 4 'Iuin"'"" t In-url Ilaw,l.:i 
Tit.,,. .. KlIg:,rI'}4IiUWoI l'UlWf'1'lIf .. t Nltt'h Hutl h'l'S a:o.l ,,"11I'Hull' r .. «",.; IIwl lIIih'Uhl1' 
mny h," l'h:U'J,!I"I1 ill I'Hllllt'd inll wit J. II", ~1'1'\'ii'f' ur "m'iffll~ II=IJH'r,.;.. 
",IU'1III'I' \\'ihlf'~'toI 11114,\' h.· Nuhl,U4'luwd ,fwd 111'1' !'tIt ill.-.I tu r"t"H. 'lUll mHt~
Uhrt ', wtlt" ht'J' 1111' UltuwJltr.'f .i_lris,lh·t i.ltI ur I h., ~llInl' ,·btiWK t'UlIl'lK N.luUllfl 
bt· iUf'r,"oo",t, wJlt·lflPr H.lu'l·lit"H Uf! npfMIli1 hUlld" tdwultl J .. , 1't"PliI""" In 
jll~fir.,· tn nil .·u~~. nml "",fu-fh.·I' Hit' pt:dnljlT Nhuultl hll\'.· f-Iu' rlf.:hl. In 
apIH',,1 rrftlll am -Iul\"t"""" jwlj!III"nL 'I'll., c'tfllHniNSilltl Klnft'fl Uml U.I~ nmu. 
h,·, tu!!1 ",wid." nl' t hf~' C'UlulU'Ut;"nt iUlis :-;HJl'",~'~h'll t h~11 I hi' Httutll 
('ht;n,,, (""II'. I Jnw 1U"I'ilf'ff rd ... ,I.,', 

'rl ... t!I:.r. Kt"NSiuu ur Ult' I J,'~is11t1 It .... • .h'.·lim'1l tu nnl.hnri., .. • til«' c'mn
lui,.."";'UI '!)Him.,\-' Ih.· Humll ~~hljlUN; .'clurf. I~n\\' flt Ihltt tilt .. " Nu .·IIIU
",t·fIPII'!o{h',· ... 1t .. 1~' nr III .. ~tBull ('t:)iUIN C 'ulIrt 1M", hllN; ""iw· .. · ''''1'n mnd.-, 
"'t'utlwl.ilt·, tIlt' "'llUtllj~ilnl lUl~ 1'1'4""(,j\'I·.i t'IItnl'Ullli.'ulit)II"; ttUlkilll! Itll.li
t itUml su:.n. ...... ·:.;t lUllS rur l'I"'iNiulI .. r II .. • Hnl~11I «'Iuim» C 'HI.rt t .. n\\': ",",. 
flml 1111' ,,"nUiU .'I(tim", c'II1II't s.lllIul.1 I ... '·lul ..... IfI· ......... ' In Nt'l nHi.I.· 1111' jntlg
tilt'''' IIIH* I'c"'pn, lIu' "U:-II' \\'III'U il is. jus.1 I .. c~, !'If.; 11m' Ih,' pl~lintirr 
"hnnlll I.M' ,H.'I'lIlilh'd tu npppal \\"111'11 tllf' .1r,rt'l1thtul PI"\'iIHs un il C·UUtt· 

','r • .f,.iul; allli Ilwi tht' slw.1I ('hlilul'> fU"1n "wtUlcl hI' il1l1l'IHlf"ll In ~ II 
,uh'i",,' Hit' Clt,r4'llfluul Ihlll II.· It:ls n I'i~!hj III I'Hllul4'n·lutUf nml HUll. ruil· 
111'(' ill ,fu 1'0(1 lin u (·rilitlt :tI'il'!hl~ .. ul hr I hf' N;IIU4' Il'ulI:oQlf'l iut! wiU Imr 
his. rhdl1 lu :-;IU' HII fhp C'i;lilU tod., .. Iwcl !:! J 1'1 '(I II i t"f' .. !'lIHr4'lIu'lIl ~IS In 
W'IN'" 111(' IlI'i nl"'IU'I'C'" ill il IUlf . .di~"f·tH'(· ('USf'. 

Ttt ... "ullliutwd iUt4'1'4"Nt ill 1'(·\'il·;jr~1I nr thl' Kmnt! ('Inillls t 'UIII'!. Law 
luUoO iluhlf~'tl IIII' I·mlltni~illil Hg'lIiu lu I'I-.,w,.;t ulIlh""iI," 10 IUltkt' U slwl," 
fir il.. 

-I' I!+r.:, '''ct'. "It.I,II'. t ,.I. \\. U.~\·. ('!llnt'N ~~., 
1'1('.0\1 •. I'.",..: "1\'.1'111 ... •. I It., 

Topk No. 10. A 5Iurly 10 del.rmine whe,her the Smull Claims Cour' low 
,t.o.1rI be revised. 

'1'lu~ t~"'ltIlUiHKinlt has; 1'4'4,,,jvI'li1 '~C"1J11)UI,il'lIi i(~nN. rntll. ,...~n·I,,.l j1ulWo.:-l 
uf ""lIIit-'f"". nu,1 jJl:rocI';"I~ l'olll'ls ill "at'in"", pm'lN ut' .fln Hfnt.~ l't'lntiuJt 
tn 11,~rt~tx !lllli Itlll~ il1 tlw ~nlnll .~luiul~ ("UII'jK l~lW,·I:J '1·lu~Kt~. tHI.'~
gtljoit.inuH b;u·'., «~"'w'~I'fI('(1 JotUl'h nmllp1-"; UN wlU'lIl1'r Hw nUJlwtILI'Y Jllr,lot
~liMinu .. r th~ ",UUl.ll 1~ln.m!ol. e~t1tI'ls Khllultl I.,. ill(·I~:J."« .. l, wllf'Hwr rl'f~H 
ulI~1 m",\It~~ IlIn.y ht~ '·IIIlI· .... "t .... ' iu C"'IUIIU)I'!iuH willi tht'! ""'rde',: .. r \'lu'iUIJH 

)'NLpt!noL, Wfl,~UIPI' WtftH'HKt"S IIUI~' ft(, Nuhltln'fI<wd ullIl n,"~ f'lltlll",1 .in fl'MoI 

Ulltl mil,tn ... -r, \\'lwtluH' NUI'1'1i~'S nil :qlp.'ul huwh.; "hutlM hi' n'lII1I1'(~l 1.0 
.iuldHy in nil t'n!<ll~K, 1lI1f! wl .. 'tlwl' HIP pl:tiuHff ",Iwulll lU1\'{~. III(' rh!llI, tn 
U,llM:llll frn11t Sill u,lv('rK(~ jwlgllU'uf. ,'hf' IHlmh"I' nutl Ynl'wl.'" nr HIf'Sn 

1,!(lmmuui".,nf i .... x ,..nJ."l!~~!tIIH Htnt I.Iw Hmnlt ~ '1niUlK ~ 'nil 1'1. 'law i~ HJlCti 1.0 
..... ttl-Kifh~rahk. lhlp .... \·mnm.t.. 


